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Mr. Chairman, 

tadies and Gentlemen, 

It is a great pleaaure to talk herein front of this auditory 

about the recent developments in MR-imaging and apectroscopy 

applied to cerebrovascular diseaae. In the following few slidee I 

would 1ik• to elaborato the role of maqnetic raaonance considering 

brain morphology, macrocirculat1on and tieaus metAboli•m. 

Slides 1 and 21 

There is a multiplicity of caueative poesibilities to creAte 

cerebral iachemia, which ia niacrocirculation, microcirculation, 

embolism, oxigennation, the metabolic reeult9 within the ischemie 

tiasue ia charaeterized by anaerobic glycolysia, disfunction of 

the cell membrane, ion disbalance and development of a cytotoxic 

edema. 

In relation to the duration of ischemia the extent of ischemia 

cell death may not occur within the whole ischemic regiona, but 

there might be sparing of aome regions giving way to the 

diecuseion of penumbra and definite ischemic event. The goal ueing 

magnetic resonance is in the 1990'8 to diagnoae ischemia at the 

earliest poesible time to obtain vascular information considering 

the macrocirculation and to accurately define tissue lose. 

Furtheron spectroecopy may reveal direct metabolic information cf 

ischemia. 

Slides 3 and 4: 

On the left aide you can see a patient with a cortical eignal 

abnormality in the T2 weighted images, involving the cortex of the 

posterior MCA territory about 3 hours after oneet of right 

hemipareeis and aphasia. Beneath the acute cytotoxic edema some 

chronic ischemic changee in the right parie�al region are well 
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seen. Based on our experiences the seneitivity of MRI in ischemie
stroke can be defined higher than CT with positive ischemic
findinqs in time periode of leee than 4 hours. Therefore MRI
should be the modality of choics in acute ischemic disease of the
brain. The specifity of MRI in iechemia is based on siqnal
behaviour in hernorrhage, which allows astaging of the time
course, based furtheron to anatomical distribution. In oase of
multiple lesions, however, signal behaviour does not allow
apecific diagnosis.

Slides .5 and 6:

-All patients were examined on a 1.5 T Magnetorn using a circular
polarized headcoil with a field of view (FOV) from 20 to 2S cm.
The imaging protocol consisted of apinecho and gradient echo
sequences, and in selected patients a spectro8coPY using a
etimulated echo technique was performed.
In order to usa magnetic re.onance imaqinq at the earliest
possible time an increased numher of critically ill patients has
to be evaluated. Therefore an adequate monitoring of the vital
functians has to be garanted, acquiring pulse oXimetry, ECG, blood
pressure, capnography. Forimaging conventional spinecho sequences
in two orientations and different weighteninqs were obtained. New
techniques, like special flow sensitive FISP and FLASH gradient
echo eequences, allow in a threedirnens10nal acquisitions
visualization of complex intracranial and extracranial
vasculature.

The use of gradient echo eequences allowed to minimize Pixel size
(1+1+1 mrn) resulting in a nearly isotropie resolution. These
images can be further evaluated by computerized postprocessin9.

Slides 7 and 8:

The left side shows a critica11y il1 patient after severe right
aide pontine infarction. On the right aide axial T2 weighted
images show a pathological area with signal intensity into the
pantine structuree related to an ischemic infarct1on.
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Slides 9 and 10.

In the left allda thare 18 a patient with a huge MCA infarction in
the anterior territory. One of the questions for the clinician
would be to estimate the exact degree oftissue loss in the
patient. In order to obtain maximal accuracy it would be necessary
to acquire the data with aresolution of less than 1 mm in plane
and-about 1 mm in slice thickness. Usinq a 3D FLASH sequence data
of this resolution can ba obtained in the time periode of 15 to 20
minutes. In the right sllde the brain of the pravious patients,
has already been axtracted from the surrounding soft tieeue and

~the skull and the actual volume of the supratentorial brain was
ca1culated (1007 ml).

Slides 11 and 12:

On the 1eft aide brain volumes of the supratentorial hemispheres
are calculated and separately volumetrical1y postprocessed. These
slices can be used to reconstruct the brain surface where the
ischemic on the left side i8 well shown.

Slides 13 and 14:

Based on the shown examples the sen8itivity of MRI in ischemic
'- - stroke can be defined higher than CT in time periode of lass than

4 houra. Seqmentation of infarct volums allowed a quantification
of lass volume and in follow up studies randomization of stroke
trialS. The surface reconstruction can be used for
neurophysiologie relation like EEG, bra1n mapping, also infarct
and brain topography can be visualized.
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On the second part of may talk I would like to extent tc fur~her
applications of maqnetic resonance, like MR-angiography and MR~
spectroscopy.

Since 1987 we investigated MRA in cerebral macroeirculation. Flow
related enhancement depends on the in flow of unsaturated spins
and flow compensation by refocussinq gradiente. The aequence
parameters were adjusted to maximize contrast between moving blood
and stationary tissue. The examination time for MR-angioqraphy i8
less than 10 minutes and it 18 important to ment~on that no
contrast agent i8 used. Postprocessinq reveals projectional- .ang1ograms.

Slides 15 and 16:

On the 19ft aide you can see a patient with a MCA infarction in
the posterior territory of the right aide. On the right slide
FLASH 30 compens8tion of the regional flow sensitive FISP images
does not show flow indueed signal within the right carot1d artery.
(deshalb die linke ICA hell, die rechte dunkel).

Slides 17 and 18:

After reconstruction of the MR-angioqraphic pictures into 30-
projection the occlusion of the riqht carotid artery 1s well
shown. In conclusion MR-anqioqraphy permits a re1iable
visualization of normal vessele. As this type of non1nvasive
exam1nation 18 sensitive to stenosis and occlus1on MRA may be of
tremendous importance with respect to grade III of clinical
investigations as well as an impact of cl1nical management.

Slides 19 and 201

In attempts to qain a metabolie information within ischem1a with
proton spectroscopy it is now possible to obtain actual metabolie
data from infarcted tissue.



For water 8uppressed proton magnetie resonance spectroseopy there
were used STEAM sequene8s, where a volume from 16 to 27 ml is
investigated.

Slides 21 and 22:

This is a patient 4 hours after aoute onset of aphasia and right
hemiparesis. T2 weighted images show already cytotoxlc and
vasogenic edema of the left hemisphere. The spectrum was obtained
from a 27 ml Voxel. The obtained spectrum clearly shows a huge
resonanoe of lactate proving the anaerobic glycolyais in the
iBchemic area. N-acetyl-aspartate (NAA) is diminuished to about

,-nalf of the normal size. Creatine and phosphoereatine remains at
~ normal levels, probably due to anaerobic glycolysis. Choline which

reflects membrane compounds should not be changed 1n infarctions
and ia preserved at a normal level.

Slides 23 and 241

The same patient was examined 5 days later. On the T2 weighted
images the demarcation of the infarct can be seen. The metabolie
information on the proton speetra shows a further increaae of th&
lactate indicatinq that anaerobic glyeolysis is furtheron active.
Creatine begine to decrease as well as NAA is further decreased
related to the demarcation of the infarct.

Slides 25 and 261

With the use of maqnetic resonance spectroscopy noninvasive
observation of anaerobic glycolysis 1s possible as well as
evaluation of NAA allows an assessment of viable neurons.

These metabolie information indieated that in case of acute
infarction there is aetual a therapeutie w1ndow when the nerve
cella are preaerved in the structural metabolism by anaeroblc
glycolysis, hut when anaerobic glycolysis persists for a too leng
time secondary tissue damage due to acidosis will occur. In order
to initiate a therapy as soon as possible acute metabolie
infarction is nece8sary.



The potential of MR-spectroscopy ia to monitor directly
therapeutic effects on the metabolism of i8chemie brain.

Slides 27 and 28:

In conclusion MR offers an improved sensitivity to acute stroke
and to emall ischernic lesions, it allows the aecurate location and
delineation of iachem1a especially with respect to the posterior
fossa.

-
In the diagnoais of the cerebrovascular diaease the clinician
predominantly needa information about morpholoqy, macrocirculation
and metaboliam and it i8 shown on the right aide, that MRI i8
capable to answsr all these queations in a single and completely
noninvasive examination, sufficient for clinical management. The
method allows also a new indication with noninvasive anqiography
and has a monitorinq capability using volumetry and MR-
spectroscopy. So the question may ariae if management and research
in stroke will not be justified without modern MR-technoloqies.

Thank you for your attention.
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S. NURICK. - I.es rcsultars pS\Thologiqucs dune hc-
morrzgie meningce par rupture d 'un ancvrvsrnc cc
lartcre cornrnunicantc aruerieurc.
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L. MILA:"tJRE. B. I30:"~EFOI. P. PESTRE. J.F. PELLISSICR.
F. GRISOll, R. KHALll. - Dolichocctasics arterielles,
veriebro-basilaires Complications et pronostic.

G. BESSO~. J. BOGOUSSLt\\'SKY, F. REGll, P. MAEf)[R.
l.e syndrcme pseudo-bulbaire aigu.

R. GllER\RtJl. C. MIlIRI. M. I3.\LDRI\!O'-'. F. GRAY,
J. POIR!ER.. - Le spect re des vascularites ncrveuses ct
musct.laircs au cours cle l'infccrion par lc VIII.

F. GR\)'. \1. \10IlR. L. ,CIII'!CLlI. P. CU\'HOU,
F. SC\R.·\\'ILLI, J. POIRJER. - Leucocnccphatopathie
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Cornparaison du scannet X et de lirnagcrie par
rcsonancc rnagnetique aprcs des acces ischerniques
tr:lll<:itnircs

I. Ili.f':~l. C. ~lLKlls. C. 131..'"Si..\l1 I<Il:"'. C. Louis
C \h'-'lUT .. A. R·\SCOL. \1. Cl,\·'U. - Analyse
I R\l longitudinale des lcsions dans la SEP: aspects
morphologiques et quanritatifs.

F. GERSTENBRA'-'D. - Dcvc lopperncnt moderne dc la
resonancemagnetique (irnagerie et spectroscopie).

H. ,-, ..,ST.\L.,I, G. SERRATRICE. R KIIALlL. 1.L. GASTALJr,
G. SALA~10'-'. - Contribution a l'ex ploration IRM de
lcpilcnsie temporale
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